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いhe In州｡Ie of Genetic Ecology (lGE) of
TohokU Univers汁y clnd the ginkgo tree (mclre)
in front of the lGE buiJding. The clge Of
the tree, designclfed for preservclIion by
the city of Sendcli′ is eslimoled c)I clboUI
two hundred yeくコrS O一d. The gymnosper-
mous tree, Ginkgo bi/oho, ncltive lo Chi-
ncl, iscllso common in Jclpcln, hclving fcln-
shcJPed JecIYeS Clnd strong-scented frUif
日femole) with edibJe nuts.
ON THE FIRST NEWS-
LETTER FROM THE lGE
tf is our grecII pleclsUre to send reoders the first
Newsle什er from the lnsHute of Genetic Ecology (lGE) of
Tohoku University, JcIPCln. Almosl cI YeClr hc】s pcISSed since
the lGE WCIS lqunched, hclying cl high gocll, clfler reorgclnizcl-
tion of the lnsHuIe for AgriculIurcll ResecJrch (lAR), which
held been mclking mclny YOLuclble contributions to the
cldvclnCemenl of ncllUrc)l sciences, pc]rliculclrrY Within cl wide
rclnge of cJgrlCUIIurcll fields, through its vclrious reseclrCh
qcliv汁ies for the post holf cI Century.
BcISed on mclny sdenfifk successes gclined by the lAR,
but shedding its oJd conyenIions, the JGE WCIS eSIcJbJished
the lcISI April w汁h the purpose lo conduCI creclfive inlerdisci-
pJinclrY reSeClrCh os cl generCll-use inslifute opened lo oUト
side scienlisls.
To ochieve the obieCHves of our long-term or shorト
term resec]rch proieCts in the new insIilule, generous support
clnd/or CoopercJfion by these outside sCienlisls is c]bsoluIely
essenIiol. We believe lhclHhis series of English newsleHers,
CIS Well CIS (コnOIher series of J(コPClneSe neWSleHers, Win plcly
qn imporIclnl role in keeplng no† only cln interncll but cllso
inIernclIioncll close CollclborclIion of sCienlisls. We cllso
hope Ih(コ† this NewsJe什er WHJ serve CIS Cl liclison offke for
†hose who Ore inleresled in inlerdisCipHnory subiecIs in
geneliCs, physiology′ ecolo9Y, qnd evoluIion.
PROFILE OF THE lCE
The lnsI仙Ie of Genetic Ecology (lGE) is cl relclIively
smolHnsmUIe consisting of 5 diyisions, 22 scienlisl5, 15
C.dminislrclIors including librqriclnS, QbouI 20 long-term or
shorHerm reseclrch feJlows qnd grclduclIe sludenls. ln
cJddition, severcJl sCienIisls from other fclcuJfies or insHules
of Tohoku University or from oJher univers汁ies or insHUIes
手oin the lGE's proiecls ConducIing collclborcIIiye reseclrCh.
AH the scienIisls in the lGE clre ChclrclCIerized by -heir
reseorch using plclnts clnd/Or mkroorgqnisms bcISed on
genetics, physiology or ecology.
The fcfCUlIy qnd reseorch subiecls of ecICh division clre
CIS follows:
Ⅰ. Diyision of Ecologiccll PhysioJogy
Professor TqmOIsu OOTAKI D.Sc.
Assoc.Prof.　　　　　Tc]dcIShi KU仙AGAf D.Ag.
AssisI.Prof.　　　　　Yoshio ISHIGURI D.Ag.
Assist.Prof.　　　　　　　HironcIo KATAOKA D.Sc.
AnolysIS Of effects of enyironmenfcll fcICtOrS On PJclnf growth
clnd deyelopment clnd their conIroHing mech｡nisms for gene
expression in pbnls
II. Diyision of PIclnI Vclriclfion (っnd AdcIPIcttion
Professor Hiroshi SUGE (DireCIor) D.Ag.
LecIurer Yosei KAKIZAKI D･Ag･
Jヽ
Assist･Prof.　　　　　Shun-ichi SHOJl D.Ag.
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lnlegrcJted clncllysIS Of complex environmenIc]l clnd
biologkcll conditions for the esIclbHshmenl of cI SIclbJe
ecosJysfem
The JGE olso hcls these fQCilifies clnd lc]bor(】Iories lo
promote its scientific cICIiv汁y : (l) Environmentcll conlroI
system including 12 forge (work-in unit), 2 medium clnd 4
smclH (reclch-in unit) growth chclmbers, (2) Experimenlcll
form (1 1,000 m2I with cln office clnd Jclborcllory for reseclrCh
work, (3) Green houses for culIure of vorious experimentcll
pklnts incIuding Irclnsgenic plclnts, (4) RodioisoIope lclbo-
rclIory, (5) Gene reseclrch lclborcltory, (6) EJeclronmicro-
sCope loborCIIory, clnd (7) Librclry.
ReseclrCh clCIivily clI the lGE is now in fun swlng, Since
cfll divisions, fcICifilies qnd lc)borclIories hclve been compleト
ed, except for the Gene reseclrCh lQborcJIory which wHl
hopefully be compleIed仙s Ap川.
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WORKSHOPS AND
JOINT RESEARCH
PROJECTS AT THE IGE
Workshops clnd ioinI reseclrCh proiecls c]re two mcllOr
cICIiyiIies of the lGE c]s cl generclトuse reseclrCh insHUIe
opened Io outside scientists. AI the workshops selecled
specicllisls clnd pclrlkipclnls will discuss bioJogkcll problems
of the dcly, in pQrliCuJc]r in the inlerdisciplincJry fields of
genetics, physiology, ecology clnd evoluIion. ln the 1988-
clccldemiC yeclr We hclVe Se† up four workshops ; "Pholore-
sponses of miCroorgqnisms in respeCI Io pholoconlrolled
gene expression", "GrcIVilropISm Of pJQnIs from their
phylqgenic viewpoint"∫ "Gene expression clnd its slclbil汁y of
tronsgenic plcJnls under vclrious enyironmentcII conditions",
clnd "Gene informcltion clnd entropy in clqUCJIk ecosyslemM.
ln the ioinl reseclrCh smoll groups from outside cJnd the AGE
reseclrchers clre CJSked lo do experiments IogeIher on
seJecled subiecls which ore in cICCOrdclnCe W汁h the JGE's
reseclrCh proiecls. We believe IhcJf these cIcliviIies clre
exlremely lmPOrtclnHo the cldvclnCemenl of these ;cienlific
fields clnd will posiliyely conlribule lo them.
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Reyiew;
DeyeLopmenf of
Cenelks in Chincl
6
Keng ZhenCheng
lnslitUIe of Genetics, Fudcln Univers汁y
Shく】nghqi, Chin(コ
Chincl is cI country with cln qncienI ciyHizclIion. ln her
long history, the Chinese working people hc]ye bred Lots of
good yclrielies in clgrlCUlture clnd clnimcll husbclndry.
AJthough the informclfion exChclnge in science clnd leChnoll
ogy between the EcISf clnd the West WCIS Very poor, more
lhcln One hundred yeclrS ClgO, C.DclrWin mentioned Chinese
people's greclf cIChievemenls in breeding in his fclmous work.
THE VARIATION OF ANl仙ALS AND PLANTS UNDER
DO仙ESTICATJON. LeI's quote him, "ln the gre(コI work on
ChincJ published in the lcJSI century by the Jesu汁S, cJnd which
is chiefly compiled from clnCienI Chinese encyclopoedicIS. il
is sclid Ihcll w汁h sheep, `improylng the breed consists in
chooslng w汁h pclrfkulclr CClre the lqmbs whkh clre destined
for propclgClfion, in nourishing them well, qnd in keeplng the
flocks sepc)rclfe'. The sclme prlnCipJes were (コPPlied by the
Chinese lo v(コrious plonls ond fruiHrees. An imperi(コl
edkI recommends the choice of seed of remclrkclble size,･
clnd seJeCtion wcJs prcICIised eyen by imperic]l hclnds, for iHs
sclid lhclHhe Yu-mi, or impericll rice, wcls noticed clf cm
oncienl period in cl field by Emperor Khc)ng-hi, wos scIVed
clnd Cullivclled in his gclrden, clnd hcls since become vclluclbJe
in being the only kind which wiH grow north of the GreclI
Wclll. Eyen with flowers, the tree peony (P. moufon) hclS
been cuLtivclted, qcCording lo Chinese lrcldif盲ons, for 1400
yeclrs ; between 200 clnd 300 yqrielies has been rclised･
which clre cherished CIS tulips formely were by the Dutch"･
(C.Dc-rwin : THE VARIAT暮ON OF ANl仙ALS AND PLANTS
UNDER DO仙ESTJCATION yol..2, p. 189).
However, ChincI WClS grClducllly reduced lo cl
semicolonicIJ clnd semifeudc]l society clfter the Opium WcJr in
1840. Therefore汁wcls yery difficult for science clnd tech-
no一ogy to cldyclnce in Chincl･
The 'trediscovery" of仙endel's lclw in 1900 roised the
curlclin on the modern geneIics･ But clI thclI 一ime, only the
theories of J.B.P.A.仙. Lclmclrck, C.DclrWin, A.Weismclnn Clnd
E.H.HcreckeJ were known lo the Chinese cICqdemic circles,
clnd nobody knew of仙endel Cnd his Iheory･
The revolution of 191 1 overthrew the Qing Dynclsty
qnd the goyernmenl of the Republic of Chincl reformed the
feUdd educcltion system. Especicllly c)fler 1915, mclny
progressiye you-h qnd inleHigenlsicIS Se† off new cullurc.I
movemenHo oppose feudcllism clnd superstit;on'C.nd lo
spreod the ideo of demoCrqcy ond science, whkh brought
clboul cl greclI cldvclnCe in clccepling vorious scientific the-
ories of the West. Thereby　仙endel's theory WCIS
introduced lo clnd spread in Chinq.
The only clr-icle QVClilqble now inlroduCing仙endel's
theory WCIS REVEAuNG THE仙YSTERIES OF uFE･ which wos
pubHshed in -he Chinese mqgcIZine JOURNAL OF PROG-
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RESS in 1913. ln the clrlide, †here WCIS CI Section of
genetics w汁h cI COYerClge Of seventeen pclgeS Which deqlt
w汁h The probJems of genetics clnd emphcISized仙endel's
theory.
From †hen on mclnY SCholclrS helve Wr汁Ien clbouI仙en-
del's theory qnd his life experience qnd recommended lhclI
仙endel's discovery Could be mentioned in the some breq仙
with Dc.rwin's theory of evolulion･仙endel's pclPer, EXPER-
l仙ENT JN PLANT HYBRIDJZATION, wcls first IronslclIed by
Gu Fu clnd the version WCIS PUblished in -he Chinese mclgC'-
zine nc]med XUEYI (i°e.Leclrning Techniques) in fiye sericIJs in
1920-21.
0n the Cenlenc.ry of仙endel7s birth in 1922, mony
mc]gcIZines clnd newspopers published Jots of memorkll
clrlicles･ TherecJfter･仙endel's theory clnd仙orgcln'S theory
of sex linkclge in DrosopI"'lo begc.n lo be introduced sys-
IemclIicclHy in bioroglCCJl lexlbooks for UniyersMesI COJreges
ond middle schooJs.
ln 1925 Chen Zhen (仙orgcln's student) pubJished BJOI
GRAPHY OF仙ENDEL･ ln 1936 Lin Dcl0 Rong relrclnslclted
仙endeJ'S Pisum pcIPer into Chinese from cl JcIPqneSe Ver-
sion. The Chinese version wcls coIJecIed into volume II of
An Universcll Librclry･ lf wqs pubJished clgCfin in the next
yeclr, CJS Cl PClrI of the Chinese IrclnSIcltion series of world
ヽ
f(コmOUS WOrks.
ln 1936, H･lllis's GREGOR JOHANN仙ENDEL (1924)
WCIS IrclnslcTIed by TcJn Zhen Ycl0 Clnd published by -he
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CommercicIJ Press, Shclnghcli.
Afler 1920'S, inspired by仙endel7s clnd仙orgcln's the-
ories, Chinese scholclrS conducted lo†s of res占orch in
genetics of qnimclls qnd plcJnls clnd mclde some c】Chieve-
menls, such CIS the studies on hered汁Y, yclriclIion clnd eyolu一
Hen of goldfish by Chen Zhen, on fru汁fly (Drosopln'lo) by Li
Ru-qI, On mClize by Feng Zcl0-Chucln.
Afler 1930's the eslclblishment of mclny reSeClrCh orgcl-
nizclIion in biology, genetics, seed seJeclion clnd breeding
CIH oyer the country brought c]bouf c] cons;derclble cldycmce
in educcllion clnd reseorch on genelks cls well CIS in the
sprecIding of仙endel's clnd仙orgcln's theories.
Afler the Lu Gou Bridge lncidenl on Jury7. 1937′ when
the JclpclneSe imperkHisIs lclunched on cIJJ10UI cJHqCk of
clggreSSion clgclinsI Chino′　science clnd lechnoJogy, of
Course, including genetics, were seriousJy hindered from
deyeloplng in ChincI. Then Chino's Wclr Of Liber(輔on
(1945-1949) broke out.
ln 1949′ the Chinese people won the triumph of revolい
Iion･ The foundcflion of the PeopJe's Republk of Chincl
opened up brood clnd mclgnifkent prospeCIs for the devel-
opment of science clnd leChnology in Chincl. But the roc]d
for genelks wcls cl long clnd tortuous one. The Contenl of
the August 1948 sessiワn Of Lenin AgriculfurcIJ Sciences of
the USSR wcls immediclIeJy introduced hIo Chincl. T.D.
Lysenko's report in fhclf session THE SITUATJON JN BJOI
LOGICAL SCJENCE WCIS Irclnsklled into Chinese cJnd publト
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shed in vclrious mclgclzines clnd eyen in sepc.rclIe book一ets in
Chin°. Then, T.D.Lysenko's other represenlc)live pclpers
were Jcllso Irclnslclted into Chinese in succession. Lclfer, the
AGROBIOLOGY which Conlqins most of Lysenko'S (コrlicles
wqs cllso lrclnSlcIIed into Chinese clnd published.
The clrlicles of Lysenk075 followers l.LPrezenい･E･GIush-
chenko, N.l.Nuzhdin, N.V.Turbin el cll. cllso were distributed
clH over Chincl in grecl- number･ Lysenko's theory dominqf-
ed the bioJogiccll field of Chincl･
l- goes wi-hou- sc.ying V･R･Willic.ms's The Doctrine On
SOH Formclfion clnd 0.B.LepeshinskclycJ s conception of
I
Qnlicy-ology were cILso preycllenl for q period of lime･
仙endel一仙orgc)nism clnd its importclnl represenIqlives,
G.｣.仙endel′ T.H.仙orgcln. H.de Vries′　A.Weismclnn. W.L
JohclnnSen, H.J.仙uLler, R.B.GoldschmidL Th. Dobzhclnsky,
N.V.Timofeev-Resoysky e†e. were seriously critkised qnd
cICCUSed c】s bourgeois, reclCIionclrY ln POlilics, idecllism in
philosophy clnd melcIPhysiCs in melhodology･ The world
-renowned geneticists in USSR, N.J.Vclyiloy, Yu.A.Filipchen-
ko. N.K.Kolslov′　S.S.Chelverikov. A.S.Serebrovsky, were
complelely denied logelher w汁h their cIChieyemenHn the
field of plclnl breeding, cIPPlied genelks, qgncuJIure, popu-
lolion genetics, geogrqphiccll genetics, C)nd humcln genelics･
The eduCcllion clnd reseorCh work on仙endelism clnd
仙orgclnism were prohibited. Therefore, the development
of genetics wcls seriously hindered in ChincJ･
ln 1956, the Chinese government put forwclrd cl guid-
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ing principle of "Le† cl hundred flowers blossom clnd cl
hundred schools of thoughts contend" (a poHcy set forth by
the goyernmenl for the promotion of clrls clnd science c]nd
the deyelopmenl of Q flourishing cullure). According lo
this guiding prlnCiple, the Chinese Accldemy of Sciences c]nd
仙inislry of Higher Educcltion ioinlly orgcJnized the Confer-
ence on Genetics in August 1956 in QinDcIO. Through this
conference lhe仙endeト仙orgc]n school gclined equcll slotus
with MiChurinisIic school. Then, Q long term contention wc)s
spre(コd out between the仙endel-仙orgcJnists clnd the Lysen-
ko's Followers.
ln 1956, the first grcJducJte student cLcISS Of genefics WCIS
se† up clnd run by the fclmOUS genelicisI, Prof.Tcln JicJ-zhen
in Fudcln University in Shclnghcli. where lhe　仙Odern
Genetics of仙endeJ-仙orgc]nism wos lc]ughl sysIemcllicclHy.
Prof.Tcln Once Studied fruit flies in仙orgcln's lclb. in 1930's
clnd wc]s cI SIudenl of Th.Dobzhonsky. Prof.Tcm mclde some
remclrkclbJe clchieyemenls in his reseclrCh on lcldy-bugs clnd
fruit flies during the 19305-1940S.
Jn 1957,仙endel's pisum pclper wc)s relrclnSJclled by
Prof. Wu Zhong-xicln Clnd pubJished. ThereclfIer, T.H.
仙orgqn's THE THEORY OF THE GENE wcls trclnsJc]Ied by
Prof.Lu HuHin (仙orgcln's student), clnd Th.DobzhclnSky's
GENETJCS AND THE ORIGJN OF SPECIES wcls trclnSJclted
by Prof.Tcln Jill-Zhen et ol. Sinnot′ Dunn clnd Dobzhc]nsky's
PRINClPLES OF GENETlCS (】nd mony works of modern
genetks were lrcJnSJcfIed into Chinese ond published in
仙
SU⊂CeSS10n.
An insmUIe of genetics oriented in modern genetics
wos self up by Prof･Tc.n in Fudc.n Univers汁y in 1962･ After
more lhcm Iwenly yeclrs of deyeJopmenI, now′ if comprlSeS
5　seCIions, nclmely, the section of human (っnd medic(コJ
genelks, the section of miCrobiol genetics, the section of
plclnI ceJrulor clnd moleculqr genetics, the sect;On of insect
eyolulionqry clnd behcJviourclJ genetics clnd the section of
genetic englneerlng.
There is onolher insmule of genetics under the Chinese
Accldemy of Science in Beiiing. Jt hcIS Iclrger scclle clnd
longer history Ihcln Fudqn'S. ln the pclsL the scienlisIs of
Beiiing insmule did their reseclrCh work mosIJy in仙Churinis-
Iic genelks. And now′ †hey h(コVe Shifted lo reseclrch of
modern genelks clnd cIPPlied genetics.
ln 1965 the goyernmenl of Soviet Union sent cI Iclrge
delegcltion of more lhqn 90 members, led by a.し.AslcIUrOY
Io the commemorclIiye cJCIiv汁ies of the CenIinory of
仙endel's pcIPer in Brno. AsIcluroy's n(コme W(コS fclmiliclr Io
Chinese geneIicisls･ He WCIS n0- Only yery successful with
the genetic reseclrCh of silkworms, but cllso 仰os (コCOnSislenI
opponent qgclinsI Lysenkoism. This clCIion of the Soviet
Union obviously showed lhclI the genelk field of the SoyieI
Union hcld ended the rule of Lysenko ond returned lo the
inlerncflionqr genetic orencl. Jf WCIS Cln inspircllion lo the
genelkisls of Chin°.
Unforlunclfely, shortly clfter lhくれIhe worJd known
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"unpreCedenled greclI cuIIurcJI reyolution" broke out in
ChincI C,nd汁Ic.s一ed for -en yec.rs･ The仙endel一仙Orgclnism
qnd modern geneIkcll theories were seriousJy crilicised
clgOin by uJfrcJ ■leftisls".
The collcTPSe Of HThe GcJng of FourH broughHhe Cul-
IurQI RevoluIion lo q Conclusion･ The sprlng Of science clnd
lechnoJogy of ChincI CClme ClrOUnd c]I kTsI. Becc)use of the
prcICIice of the open-door clnd the Four仙odernizcltion
polkies･ the Chinese geneliCis-s begcln lo exchclng wifh their
colleclgUeS from mclny other countries. Since 1979, the
Chinese government hcIS Sent cl lclrge number of sIudenls
clnd yisithg scholclrS Io the U･S･A･, mony Europeon Counlries
c'nd JcIPC.n fo study c.dye.need science clnd fechnorogy,
induding geneliCs clnd genetic englneenng･
Genelics hcIS become the most cfclive in the domclh of
science qnd technology of Chincl now･ The Chinese geneli-
dsls hoye mode cI Series of cJChieyemenls in terms of theory
clnd cIPPlicclfion.
The bclsk theories of仙endeJ clnd仙orgqn, moJecuJqr
geneliCs ond the bioJogiccIJ IeChniques were -OughHn
biologlCCll courses of senior middle sChoors ond universities.
仙cTny insI仙tes of geneIiCs cJnd biologlCClHechnique hcIYe
been eslobJished in Peking, She)nghcli clnd other provinces･
Thousands upon fhouscl,nds of Chinese youth yoJunfeer fo
devote lhemselves Io the course of genelics･
Now･ the effect of Lysenko's HschooIH WCIS completely
eliminclfed in Chin(コ. ln 1984, the Genelk AssociclIion of
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Chincl he一d grqnd CommemorclIiye c]Ctiv汁ies for the
cenlinqry of仙endel's declth, Such qs glVlng lectures clnd
reports, pubHshing memoricll c.rlkles･ THE　仙ENDEL'S
DISCOVERY wr汁Ien by c] JcIPClneSe SCholclr S.NQkclzcJwcl
qnd THO仙AS HUNT仙ORGAN-PIONEER OF GENETlCS
wr汁Ien by l.Shine clnd S.Wrobel were lrclnSIclIed into
Chinese by myse一f clnd published.
GeneliCs clnd genetic englneerlng Ore now SWeePlng
over modern Chincl like cI hurric(コne.
(Professor of Genetks)
Poge Eng一ish Chinese
6　　　Keng Zhencheng　　　　康鎮城
Khclng-hi　　　　　　　康,5.a.
8　　　XUEYl　　　　　　　　　学童
chen Zhen　　　　　　　陳木貞
9　　　Li Ru-ql　　　　　　　　季汝瑛
Feng Zclo-chuc'n　　　　満室儒(伝)
Lu Goo (plq｡e)　　　産溝(芦淘) (地名)
ll Qin Dcl0 (ploCe)　　　青島(地名)
Tcm JicFzhen　　　　　　談家禎
Fudcln Uniy.　　　　　　復旦大学
wu zhong-xiQn　　　　呉仲賢
Lu Hui-lin　　　　　　　塵恵悪
12　　　Beiging (plo｡e)　　　　北京(地名)
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LETTER TO THE ED汀OR ;
AAorphoJo9y Of
Enyironmenfs
Singo Nclkc】zcJwcl
Simogowqrc]-cho 476-3,
HigclshiyclmCl, Kyolo, 605 JcIPqn
A genetic chclrqcler of Qn OrgClnism is cl function of the
corresponding genolype Cnd the enyironmenl in which the
orgclnism is plc)ced. But we must beor in mind lhclI environ-
ments clre sometimes described merely ln qUClnHY Of lighI.
heclt, moisture, oxygen, e†e, though such fclCIors cJre no†
uniform cJround the orgc]nism. Thcll is, the envirbnmenl hos
汁S own morphology in mode of spcllicll dislribuIion of
yclrious fclcIors. AcluclHy, the grcly汁y slimulclles orgclnism
from below, the sunshine from above, C)ir density is klrger
downwclrd clnd smoHer upwclrd. Thus the orgclnism liyes in
sIruclurcll environments. Here;n, the question is rclised c]s
lo the behcIYior of the orgcmism pJcJCed in CompleIely
uniform distribution of environmenIcll fcICIors.
ACcorlng lo my former experiments, the ferfiJized
Fucus egg could no† form the geneIiccllJy chclrCICIerislic
rhizoid so fclr CIS the egg WCIS irreguJclrly moved in Constclnl
movement of see) wcller. ThcIf is, in thcJI slclle of irregulor
motion, cIlmosI CILI the physicclJ clnd chemicql f(コCtors were
un;formed clrOUnd the e,gg･ clnd the egg could not deyelop･
When the egg WCIS fclken out of The moylng WClter Clnd
plcJced in cI Sfill condition, under which the surrounding wcJs
disuniform, the egg hqslily begcln lo deyelop (Nc]kcIZCIWCl,
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1969, NoIurwiss. 56, 642). Once the rhizoid wclS formed,
howeyer, the scJme egg conHnued further development even
plclcea一〇 the sclme irregulqr moIion･ Thus the geneIk
ch(コrCICIer, b(コSed on the corresponding gene (コCIion, is
sometimes determined by the environmenI's slruclure CIS On
whkh side cJnd in whcII site cJ Physiccll or cI Chemkcll fqclor
exists (ョround the orgqnism. Hereh, I wou一d Iike to pro･
pose study of morphology of environments qs cI theme of
geneIk ecology･ The genelk behcIVior of cln OrgClnism
would cerfcl;nly be different accord;ng to the structure of
environments, so lhcJf汁wouLd be importclnt how the s汀e of
CoordinclIe system of the spcICe in which the orgc)nism is
plsced is chore)cler;zed.
(professor of Emer汁us of YqmclgCIIcI University)
､′
`ヽ●
Eggs of Focus eyclneSCenS
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ProfHes of Experhenfcll
八〇lericlls :
PhycomyCes bhkesleeqnus
Gigclnlk clericII sporclngiophores (mclcrophores) (A)
Cnd dwarf sporongiophores (microphores日B) emerged on
mycelk1 0f the fungus, Phycomyces blokesleeonus, whkh
has been used (コS One Of the experimenIcIL moterids in the
Diyision of ECologlc｡l Physiology of this lnsmuIe. The
mocrophores ore single ce‖S, QbouI 150JLm in diqmeter qnd
more lhcln lOCm　盲n lengfh, cJnd Ore qu汁e sensiIiye lo
externc]l sIimuJi such CIS lighI, grcN汁y′ gcISeS, Wind current.
C)nd mechqnkcll stress, so IhclI †hey hoye long been stu.died
CIS 0 Sensory trcmsducIion model. ln pcJrIiCuklr, the m｡CrO-
phores c]re sens汁ive lo lighl showing sh｡rP POSiIiye
phololropISm Io unilotercll bJue lighI qnd negcltive
phololropISm Io both ultrcfVioJeI clnd infrclred lights. For一
m(コIion of miCrophores, C]bouI 10JLm in die)meter (】nd 1 mm
in lengfh, is compleIely inhib汁ed by Hghl iJIuminc]fion.
This fungus hロs two mo†ing types, (+) C]nd (-), C)nd
their mc]Iing. mediclled by cI SeXUOI pheromone, Irisporic
oCid, results in formqIion of zygospores (C).仙clny mUIclnls
such c]s behcIYiorc)J mulonls w汁h qbnormcfJ phoIOIropISm Or
other light responses, morphologlCql mulc]nIs whose rT!CICrO-
phores expclnd rc)diclHy ot their growth zones, clnd the
mulclnIs deficient w汁h respeCI IO Cqrolenogenesis helve been
isolqled (っnd h(コVe greClfly conlribuled lo elucidote the
meChc)nisms of behcIVior-qnd morphogenesis of this fungus.
BclrS; 1 CmforA,ond l mmforBclndC. Forreview,see
-.phycomyces" (Cerdd-Olmedo′ E. clnd Lipson, E.D. eds･,
Cold Spr;ng Hclrbor Lqb., New York′ 1987). (by T.OoIclki)
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